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Coldlngham Bay
loreh (blue flagged) bay wlth many beach
huts and a summeHrpenlnB c#€. The shape
of the bay allows large waves to form which
attracft surfers throughout the year.

for rurns and monks - b,utdidn't sunrive
too [ong. Ihere is very tittle remaining on
site - b,ut itis believed the masonry was
used in the development of Coldingham
Priory nearby.
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ln the middle ages Coldingham was a major

vlsitln&/resti ng place for pilgrims travelling
from the south and on to North Benruick and
St Andrews.

ColdlUham Friory
Originatly fte horre for Benedictine
monks. The Prioryhas been arorrnd in
several fornrs for over 1,000 years, and
there are sdll some remains of a 13s

.

c€nturybuilding.
Inrecentyears the Priory has be€n
upgraded and reetored (inside and
outside) through Heritage tottery
fu.di.g. Under floor heating was
installed, pervs replaced loy indivtdual
drairs, a nerw kttchen arrd toileb were
inshalled and tlre Piiory opened ite doore
to walkers (aswell ae dl visitors).
Crcel Boad

origlnally knorun as Coldlngham
Shore. Flshermen lived in Fishermen's Road In
St Abbs was

Coldingham and carried their nets and gear
down to the Shore using the Creel Road
carrying their catch back at the end of the day.
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The ancient well proteced 3 herbours
were a main centrc for the east coast
fishing industry. Although fishing is still
cailied out, due to the clear insilrore
waterg, St Abbs is nov/ a mah centre for
scuba dirring.
There ie a comunrnity funded lifeboatat

theharbour.
The uisitor Centre displays artefacts and
interactive extribits that hll the story of the
village- ft€e entry.
A b,ronze stahre was erecEd near to ttre
Visitror CenEe in 2mZ to commeurorate a
terrible fishing disaster ftat took place off
Eyenrouth in 1881. Er a sev€se sb'rEl over
40 fishingboats capeized or were dashed
against roclcs and 189 mesr drcrvned,
induding marry from St Abbs.
StAbbsalso has a CmunnnityC€nhe and
two cafes.
I$rk Hlll and Adfolnlry Hlll
The eitee of a medieval &unch (1300s) and
monastery founded by St Aebbe in the 7t
cmtuqy. The monastrery was in 2 parts
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Hea{ llghthotse and

Fog Horn

St Abbs Head wes formed by ecttue yolcanos.

The sheer cliffs,

ofthore stacks and nerrow

gullies provlde the perfuct nesting habitat for
many types of seablrds.
After the nearby sinking of the Matello in
1857, the lighthouse was buih in 1852 by the
Stevenson brothers. Ori$nally an oll burning
light lt was conrrerted to electrlcity ln 1964
and became autometed in 1993,
The Siren Gog SiEnalwas built in 1876, the
flrst ln Scotland. lt was dlscontinned in 1987

after the arrival of electronlc warning dwlces.
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provide an ideal hornefor
about 50,000 nettitg seablrds eadr yearthese include hening gulls, gulllemots,
razorbillr, kittlwakes, shags and pufflns.
The 100m high

Pettlo ttllck
Where tectordc plates meet, nowehowing
geologicat folded rcck formatione.
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Nodl Admtic Ballrtrrqt Ereirmmral
iotrnry O the River Tiryed were caqglrt
off ahore and plomed in a building trat
$ras locaH b,' the stoping clipray. A
salmon frshelmen'e boftry was alco locaF(
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Mlrs loch

A600mhmg fnah waE mmmade lmlr
(ammea h 19m tu Cd&rg). Was
fotmerly a bogr uea betureen lhe hardc
voharic rcc.k of StAbbs Hesd md fte
mainland eofhr BedfurErttary loch A
rcetsng plac€ for udgratry bLds.
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tocated on ftrp of the hlllsldeto the west of
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P€ttic! Wck aretwo palrs of tall metal postr,
that are lct 1 nantlcal mlh aparl Tlrce can
be dearly seen fiom the ss. rnd were used
for measurlng a sl{y's speed.
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